The Chairman, Standing Cabinet Appointed Procurement Committee (SCAPC) of Ministry of Power Energy and Business Development on behalf of Lanka Coal Company (Pvt) Ltd (LCC) invites sealed bids to supply coal for the Lakvijaya Power Plant (900 MW) - Sri Lanka, from coal suppliers registered with LCC, who are eligible to bid.

1. **3,200,000 ±10% Metric Tons** of coal is required to be supplied during the period September 2019 to April 2021. Bids are invited to purchase of coal on C&F (Puttalam Anchorage) basis.

2. A complete set of bidding document has been sent to the eligible bidders mentioned below via E-mail by LCC on 14/06/2019.

- 1. Swiss Singapore Overseas Enterprises Pte Ltd
- 2. Glencore International AG
- 3. Vitol Asia Pte Ltd
- 4. Adani Global Pte Ltd
- 5. Traffigura Pte Ltd
- 6. Noble Resources International Pte Ltd
- 7. Suuk AG
- 8. Avani Resources Pte Ltd
- 9. Avra Commodities Pte Ltd
- 10. PT Commodities & Energy Resources
- 11. VISA Resources Pte Ltd
- 12. HMS Bergbau AG
- 13. SIMEC Group Ltd
- 14. Crown Resources Group Ltd
- 15. GAP International Ventures Sdn Bhd
- 16. PT Asian & Mining Resources
- 17. KANES Pte Ltd (Kuasa Alam New Energy Singapore)
- 18. Uniper Global Commodities Se
- 19. TATA International
- 20. Equentia Natural Resources Pte Ltd
- 22. IMR Metallurgical Recourses AG
- 23. PT Setia Subur Bersama
- 24. HC Trading Malta Ltd

3. Sealed bid documents shall be delivered to the address given below, up to 10.00 am (Sri Lanka Standard Time) on 26th July 2019 and Bids will be opened at 10.15 am.

   Chairman
   Lanka Coal Company (Pvt) Ltd
   51/3, Suranimala Place, Off-Dutugemunu Street,
   Kohuwala/Dehiwala, Sri Lanka 10350

4. Bidders or their authorized representatives (only two persons) may witness the opening of bids.

5. Provisions in public contract Act, No. 03 of 1987 of Sri Lanka shall be applicable for this procurement.

6. For further details, please contact Procurement Officer, LCC on 011 – 2824681/2 or +94 71 772 8849 Fax: 011 2824689, e-mail: chandima.op@lankacoal.lk.

Chairman,
Standing Cabinet Appointed Procurement Committee,
Ministry of Power, Energy and Business Development

LANKA COAL COMPANY (PVT.) LTD
51/3, Suranimala Place, Off-Dutugemunu Street,
Kohuwala-Dehiwala, Sri Lanka 10350.